
“Seek the LORD, all you humble of the land, 
who do his just commands; seek righteousness; 
seek humility; perhaps you may be hidden on 
the day of the anger of the LORD.” 
(Zephaniah 2.3)

• The Bible Project: Video Intro to Zephaniah
• Inductive Bible Study on Zephaniah
• OverviewBible.com - Zephaniah
• Minor Prophets Sermon Series
 

key verse

date of prophecy:
~631-612BC

written to:
Judah

meaning of name:
Zephaniah means

“YHWH has hidden
and protected”

“The LORD your God is in your midst, a mighty one who will save; 
he will rejoice over you with gladness; he will quiet you by his 

love; he will exult over you with loud singing.” (Zephaniah 3.17)
LOOKING FORWARD TO

additional resources

seek the lord; perhaps you may be hidden

More than any other prophet, Zephaniah 
emphasizes“the day of the LORD.” This is a 
general term used for a day of God’s judgment, 
and refers to events both imminent and in the 
distant future. 

Zephaniah 1.14-16 describes it as a day of 
wrath and reckoning. God will search out and 
hold accountable those he has identified 
through his prophets. The day of the LORD is 
defined by two key actions on God’s part: 
gathering and decision. Those identified will be 
brought together for judgment and God will act 
with sovereign justice (see Zephaniah 3.8-13).

“the day of the lord”

JESUS

The day of the LORD is near when he will 
gather nations to deal with wickedness and 
restore the oppressed. 

one-sentence summary

Zephaniah wrote to Judah in the wake of 
Israel’s captivity by the Assyrians in 722BC. 
This event spurred reforms in Judah during the 
reign of Hezekiah, but were short-lived. 
Zephaniah wrote in the days of Josiah 
(641-609BC), most likely before the reforms he 
enacted (see 2 Chronicles 34-35). 

His message focuses on the imminent “day of 
the LORD” (Zephaniah 1.7, 14) which will be 
an event experienced by the entire world 
(1.2-3; 17-18; 3.8). Zephaniah pronounces 
judgment on Judah as well as their enemies 
(Zephaniah 2). He ends with a powerful word 
of hope as God returns to definitively deal with 
the wicked and restore the fortunes of the 
humble and oppressed (3.17-20)

Zephaniah appears to be of royal lineage, 
which would make him a distant cousin of 
King Josiah, the last reformer in Judah. 

FAST FACTS


